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LIST OF EVENTS ISSUED EDGAR PROPOSES TOURNEY COMMITTEE OF 25 NAMED

la All Etrnt) of Eepeclal Mention
Will Portland. Seattle and Cali-

fornia Banners and Jumper
Be Seen la May IS Tryont.

AT KOKQt TAWCETT.
It It amusing to not the recuiarlty

wlti which Eastern writer Ignore: the
Witt In summarising and reviewing the
material available to uphold the honor
or the Stare and Stripes at the Olympic

. meet In Stockholm In July. Few rec-

ognise that tliere I any West at ail
aithoueh Ralph Rose te occasionally
mentioned residing somewhere be-

yond Chlrage.
Even Gumkui Kirby. the new rrel-dn- t

of the Amateur Athletic fnlon.
now a visitor In I'orliand. baa had bis

yes vpend with wonderment In hla
Jaunt up tre faclflc seaboard from Lo
Anaelra. San Frn-la-- and liekland to
Tort, and. He la nom wllilna to admit
that tie West dwa possess some ster-Un- a

performers, men wi.o will flcure
laricely In n.e International eventa on
the i andlnavlan penlnaula.

Ratpii Rose. aNot champion, and P"or-re- al

Smlthum. the greatest high hur-d'-

that erer topped a timber, are
onlr headlinera In a raat of daxsting
radiance. Oilie Pndlger. the National

hairplon Javelin thrower, la located at
San Krancla-o- . anil will be a valuable
addition, for he can throw the weights
aa well. Smtthaon la a Ios Angeles en-

trant now. althoug-- i he won the high
lutidV ent at In 108. com-ptji- 3

f"r t '.e Multnomah Club.
Manaai already Hway.

Kdm'irdson. of the Seattle Athletic
lnh. la one of the hm quarter-mller- s

In tue rountry ami la hard at his train-
ing licka. white cloae at hand. Martin
Manama, the I'nlveraliv of Oreaon high
aviator, ia looked to alve Smlthson a
mm h harder rub at the San Francisco
Western trials on May IS than he did
at Astoria last August In the Coast
t iianipionahlps. At that time Hawkins
was In poor trim for he had not been
able to iraln. while Smlthson went in
after lone and constant preliminaries
to do tiie "come-bat-k- " stunt with

enaeance.
In the sprints the Pacific Coast has

some good timber, Courtney, of the Se-
attle Athletic Club: Jack Nelson, of the
Seattle Athletic Club. and 100- -
?ard Weatern conference champion Inll; Pan Kelly, of the Multnomah
Club, holder of the world's record of

t-- i second for tho century: Peter
tlearhardt. the moat consistent of them
ali. who Is captain of the Olympic Club
team of Sun Francisco, and Wyman
another entry, who attracted aom
attention at the Pittsburg National
i hamplonshlpa. He pave Undberg. of
Chicago, a hard ruh.

Courtnev la the youngster who made
the mo in 4- -i against Kelly laat
Spring In the Pacific North weatern
championships. ttearhardt beat Mm
handllv at the Coast titular meet at As.
torla later but rjearhardt really made
th distance In le aeconda flat and had
Ma years of experience adid lo his
speed to pit against the younaster.
Courtnev should alve a better account
of himself this season.

Kelly doesn't know whether he will
round Into form aaaln or not but even
If he finds Ms old dash absent h
should be a valuable man for the broad
Jump event

Jaaaaera Are levee.
In the Jutnpa and vault the West has

iH.nohue. of I.os Angeles. Relish of
Multnomah: lioralne and Herbert
Cheek, of the Olympic I'luh. Hellah
tied K. T Cook and Coyle at IS
feet. Inches. In the pole at the Na
tional championships In Plttsbur
and Is sure of a place on the American
team as Indicate,! by his smashing of
the Indoor record at Frisco a week ago.
Itoratne Is ore of the finest Jumpers in
the world, and can be depended on for

fet. J or 4 inches this Summer.In of Frlco. I a good
welxht aspirant with tosses of 170 feet
to bis rreiiit. according lo report from

a Ifornta.
Thes are all from the Pacific eiepe

and do pot Include a score of sterling
athletes bwa'ed In II. e Middle West,
around Chlcsa"o. Minneapolis and St.
I'au!. St. Iwtiis and ither cities which
have been enllrelv overlooked. Chtcaao
btaets of ant number of men who will
he strorsr c.intlldates for the American
tsani wt:lcli sal's on the Finland on
June II.

Slarts Slei as.
r'.verett Brown, former president

ef the Amateur Athletic I rion, whose
home la in CMcaao. classes Ira N. I dav-
enport, w to !.et lo Jnn Itosenberger In
New Tork recenilv. as better than John
Paul Jones, cf Cornell, and Mrl shep-par-

This las caused a small riot In the
Fast because J. .nee rsn a half mite In
I i In ! Kaelern Intercollegiate
rhamplonsMps arter satabltahlng a new
world's record the mllo- - Shrppard
won t';e and Io meter races at
l,emdon. where he was I'nele ttam'e here.

FYaak Irons, winner of the broad
Jump at London la another probable se-
lection. Malt'olmaon. the crack low
hardier, who won the low aftcka at the
Heattie charrpionshio meet of ii, la
named a probable winner of te Tea and
4e-met- events at the fockholm

ames. Ralph Capron. te Minnesota
football atar. is working industriously
for the abort sprints.

I.lst ef rveals Owl.
Although the Swedish committee ha a

not positively arranved the schedule by
tiara the following list of eventa. com-
prising; the track and field sectioas. was
given out by president Klrbv yesterdar:

IS meters Hat. I'-'- meters flat. 40
maters flat. " meters flat. 1SA maters
flat. meters flat. lO.ttOO meters flat.
Marathon race. ts.lOd meters, about ii
miles: hurdle rave. 110 meters: walking
race. W.OvO meters: running high Jump,
standing high Jump. hup. step and jump,
po.e Jump, throwing the javelin, with
Javelin held In the mlJd!e. brat hand:
Cirowing the javelin, with Javeita held
la the middle, average right and left
raails: throwing the discus, best hand:
throwlnr the discus, averaging right
and left hands: putting the aright, best
tand. throwing hammer.

The (Swedes have arranged two
champlonehlps. the Pentathlon

and the Iiecaihlon. the former constat-tn- g

of five events the broad Jump, Jav-
elin, discuss, 1500 and JJil-m- lr runa
The Decathlon la similar ta Ihe Ameri-
can National championships.
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ENTRRY LIST GREATt L M
American Bowling Tourney Is

Big Affair.

INTEREST RUNNING HIGH

New World' Marks Expected From
1000 Pin Tumblers Gathered

From All Over Country for
Coming ContCf

CHICAGO. March t. With a record-breakin- g

entry liat, the 12th annual
tournament of the American Bowling
Congraea was opened hers tonight to
continue 32 days.

Eighteen teams, representing
took tho alleya for the open

ing games. Tomorrow a aquad or sin
gles and doubles will be light. and
Monday will be little better, From
then on bowlera will compete almost
everr hour between o'clock In the
morning and midnight for recorde and
rash prises.

This years tournament easily ia the'
greatest event held In the hlatory of
the game. . Bowlera have paid in al
most MS.OnO In entrance fees, of which
110.000 nearly f 10.000 more than baa
been awarded at previous meete win
be distributed In prises. More than
4(ii0 men, representing nearly every
state In the country, will compete.
Among the Far Western teams entered
are those from Seattle and Ixa. An
aeler.

Five hundred and ninety-fou- r llv-m- en

teams. 1411 tww-ma- n teams and
Za individuals make np the entry Hat.

Officiate of the congress are predlct- -
Ina that worlds records will fall
cause of the enormous entry list. The
records of the congress are the !tteam mark held by the Llpmane of Chi
run, the 1J4 of the Schwoegelera of
Madison, a two-ma- n team, and an Indl- -
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!St. more big leag stsra
any other town la the unl- -

Naturally, then. "Red
Bartala hul l Ihe ellghteet doubt
but that he will make goed when
ha joina the camp of Joe Cohn'a
Spokane Indiana at Walla Walla
this month, Bartels Is a product
ef the Missouri metropolis. Rar-te- la

ha been In Portland for two
Veers. Iurtng that time ba haa
usod his to-- be bread-winnin- g

wing bat few times. He haa an
aaaortment of bender and twist-
ers that are real wlxarda. and
his fast "hop" ball and hla va-
por float are aald to be marvels
of beauty. He was all prepared
to sign with Nick Williams when
Conn came along with a better
offer.

eldual record of 70S held by Thomas
Haley, of Detroit.

Dillon Will ngttt Klaus.
SAV FRANCI3CO. March I X mat

ter how the rtllon-Co- f fey fight at Oak.
land nest Thursday terminates. Jack
DUloa. ef TsaiiUa, will meet Prank
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Klaua for the middleweight champion-
ship on March 23. The match was an-
nounced tonight. Jack Welch will ref-
eree the contest, which will he staged
at Daly City, a Fan Francisco suburb.
The boys will weigh In at 1,". S pounds
at 10 A. M.

COLFAX CONGRESS HOST

Palouoo Irrigation Project Electing
Held; Governor Hay Ald

COIjFAX. Wash., March . The Pa-lou- se

Irrigation projoct Congress,
called by William I.ippltt. president of
the Colfax Commercial Club, for Adama.
Franklin and Whitman Counties, met
at Colfax today. Delegates from each
county were present. Mayor Tlfft pre-
sided over the meeting of welcome last
night. Committees have bee.n named to
advance the project before Congreeu
for a survey, as follows:

Resolutions. J. A. Perkins. John
Richardson and J. J. Miller. of
Colfax; If. a. Sohn and II. J. Syl-
vester, of Connell: M. K. Taylor,
of Winona. Executive committee, C. H.
lllnchllfl. of F.lberton: R. S. Wadsworth
and W. p. ilray. of Connell; Ueorgo
Lamplterev of Palouse: Phil Cox. of
Colfax: J. T. Riltups. of Winona. Gov-
ernor M. F-- Hay addressed the meet-
ing last evening and this morning,
pledging his support of the project,
which, he said. If promoted, would give
the residents of Whitman County water
and power and It would ba used for
Irrigation In Adama and Franklin
C'ountlea.

WORK STOPPED ON BIG DAM

Operations in White Salmon Hirer
May Ho Abandoned.

HfWH. Wash.. M.irch 2. (Special.)
In tunneling for bedrock for the

foundation of Ilia hlg dam being con
structed bv the Northwestern Klectrlc
Company below here. 8tone A Webster.
contrsetors. yesterdav encountered
black ssnd. The tunnel had been driven
100 feet In the east bank of the Whit

River, where bedrock was be-
ing sought for the foundation of the
concrete dam. It Is now asserted that
the present site mav be abandoned, as
the engineers declare that the presence
of black sand In large quantities does
not Indicate solid rock In that panic
nlar localitv.

A portion of the rrew working on th
riam has been discharged, awaiting de
velopments on some other site, to be
determined by engineers of the com
pany. Operations will also cease In
moving the large steam shovel from
the White Salmon station to the pres-
ent water-pow- er site.

RICH IRON DEPOSIT FOUND

Eight Claims Located by Three Men

la McKensie River District.

rroENE. Or.. March 2. (Special.)
Claiming to have Iron deposits of much
value. F. E. LJtienberg. owner or gold
mining properties In the Blue River
district. Lane County, and the Tate
brothers, on whose land the Iron ore
waa discovered, have tiled notices of
eight mineral claims on Government
land adjoining the Tat farm, four
mllea from Vlds. on the McKensie
River.

Th discovery waa made two or three
months ago. but haa been kept quiet
while the prospector were having as.
saya made. They have received report
from the aseayera that the ore Is
psr cent pux iron.

Chili rlalma that the Inland of Chile.
ojr the west coast, la th orlstnal horn of
lbs potato. It hsvln been cultivated thsr
lac early la ths &' s;a assauy.

C hairman of Tennla Committee Out-

lines Hopes for Developing Ku-tn- re

Players Multnomah Club
Will Xante Leaders Soon.

BT RALPH H. MITCHELL
Drawings will be started this week

for the new 1100.000 clubhouse of the
Irvlnston Club, announcement of th
proposed construction of which wa
made in The Oregonlan two weeks ago.

Though It was then declared that the
1100,000 home was a future liopo. tt
was not even expected that the under-
taking would be started so early, but
after the big house-warmin- g party F.'i.
day night In the newly enlarged club-
house It ws practically decided to
start plans atetiire and President Wood-
ward named a committee to start "th
ball

The house-warmin- g party provc.l a
big success, over 300 enjoying: cards and
dsncing. the dancing floor being crowd-
ed to capacity and the social commit-
tee wa mor than satisfied.

Rvssfl Robla Tanraey Is Plan.
Chairman Edgar of the tennis com-

mittee Is also among (lie happy ones,
for he predicts a great tennis year, and
to this end will Inaugurate a round-robi- n

tennla tournament among the
Irvington Club tennis players, which
will prove beneficial to all partici
pating.

The plan Is to start the tournsmen
early and no time limit will be placed
for. if necessary. Mr. Edgar would keep
up Interest in the sport all Summer
long and would give every member the
chance to play every other member,
good, bad or Indifferent at the game.

Mr. EdfCar is also desirous of ere
sting new talent, in the club and de-

veloping such new taient as already
has been shown to exist among the
Junior membere of the organization

The women, young and old, too. will
not be neglected, for Chairman Edgar
delights in the game of mixed doubles,
and this fact alone may he taken as
evidence that the fair sex will find
much to Interest them In the game of
tennis at the Irvington Club this year.

Committee Meets Tb Is Week.
Mr. Edgar will call his committee to-

gether for a meeting some time this
week or as soon as the return of Ralph
Gorrill to the city makes It possible
for the trio to confer, and It Is ex
pected that plans will be laid then for
the annual .Spring handicap tourney,
which generally opens the season on
the clay courts locally.

Following the lead of the Tacoma
Tennis Club, It is probable that Chair
man Edgar will make efforts to pro
cure some crack California or Eastern
tennis players, men or women or both
as added attractions at one or more of
the tournaments which will be pulled
off on the Portland courts during the
year.

Two big affairs for the Multnomah
courts again this year will be the tour
nament of the club versus the Unlver
slty of Oregon players, which Is sched
uled for early in Mny, and the annual
state tournament in August, though
there have been requests heard that
that tournament this year be played
on clay courts entirely.

No chairman of the Multnomah ten
jils committee for this year will be
named till the new president or the
club Is chosen but it Is probable that
A. B. McAlpln will be renamed, as he
has made a success In the tennis de
partment during his terms at the head
of the tennis committee.
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Joha Lewis.
ORKGO.N CITY, Or., March 2.

(Special.) John Lewis, a light-
weight pugilist of this elty. who
has never lost a battle, left last
night for San Francisco, where
he will become a pupil of Frankle
Burns. Lewi, who I only 20
years of age. ba had several
bouts in Portland, and Astoria,
and fight fans say tt will not be
long until be I In th champion-
ship class.

The young man weigh 13J
pounds when In fighting condition
and has a punch which la aald to
resemble tb kick of a mule,

is a son of A. J. Lewis,
employed In the filter works
here, and ha been employed In
a paper mill. Tommy Tracy, of
the Multnomah Club, of Port-
land, say that the Oregon City
boy has a bright future.
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DUKE MAKU CLEVER

C. Lewis Mead Tells of Swim-

ming Tryouts in Hawaii.

SUPERSTITION HALTS PLAN

Sailor lYom Battleship Colorado
Drowns In Bay as Events Are

About to Be Held and Natives
Shun Water for Time.

C. Lewis Mead, a well-know- n Port- -'

land man, has just returned from a
long trip to the Orient. In the Ha-

waiian Islands he saw the tryouts for
the swimmer to represent the ic

In the Olympic games.
"Duke Kahana Moku, the dash man

who finally won the championship of
that tryout by swimming; 100 yards In
67.2 seconds. Is considered quite a
man and the people of the Islands are
confident that their representative will
do thing at the meets in this country
ajid Europe." said Mr. Mead. "Al-- t
hough this was the official record

made In the elimination swim, he has
bettered that mark by more than two
seconds. The reason advanced for. Ills
not beating the record then was that
the floating barge from which he got
hts start was too unstable to allow his
getting away In Kood form."

The tryouts were organized by the
officer of the United States battle-
ships, which happened to be in the
harbor at the time. The series was not
quite ss successful as could have been
expected, because of the untimely
death of a sailor named Schaefer on
the battleship Colorado. Schaefer
drowned near the dock from which the
tryouts were to be started. According
to the native superstitions, anyone jro
Ing into water containing a dead body
will lle also, so the native entrants
consisted mainly of men brave in spirit
but wesk as swimmers. Even Duke
Moku refused to enter the water, say-
ing that he was certain to be attacked
bv sharks.

On the third day sfter th sailor's
death, Moku happened to be walking
along the shore and saw the floating
bodv. H got It out or tne wster mm
self, and according to the beliefs this
would- - dispel the danger. After he
had disported in the water for some
time, others took heart and the events
finallv were held.

The second man of the party consists
of Vincent Gcnoes. who is considered
a good half-mlle- r. having covered the
distance in It minutes and 68 sec-

onds at the tryouts. He has bettered
that, though, having made the same
course In 13 minutes and 3 seconds.

The expense of the swimmers' trip
Is being psld out of a fund of $3000
raised by the citlxens of Honolulu.
Moku and Genoes will take In all the
Imnortant swimming centers of the
world. Borne Portland men think that
the Hawallans will not be able to do as
good in this country, however, because
of the change of climate and food.

EMBEZZLEMENT IS CHARGE

Confidential Clerk of Idalio Finn Is
Placed in Jail at Caldwell.

NAMPAt Idaho, March 2. (Special.)
A. C. Leahy, a bookkeeper ana con

fidential clerk in tne headquarters oi
the Ctah Construction Company In this
city. Is charged with embezzlement and
was' placed under arrest by the county
authorities here Thursday night. He
was taken to Jail at Caldwell.

Leehv had charge of tue dooks and
bank account of the Utah Construc
tion ComDanv. which opened office
here In connection with the building
of the Idaho Northern extension several
month ago.

The exact amount ot tne young man a
embezzlement Is not yet known, but it
Is understood that It will be aDont
31000 and that the shortages of various
amounts extena pacK over a penoa ot

0 days or more. When confronted by
the officers and informed of the na-

ture of the complaint last night. Leahy
acknowledged hi guilt and offered no
excuse or. olea for clemency. He had

Photos by C. Lewis Mead.

been with the construction company
for several years and was one of the
most trusted office employes.

BRIDGE OVER SANDY GONE

Dynamite Destroys Old Crossway to
Make Way for New.

TROlTDALfi, Oor., March 2. (Spe-
cial.) Complete destruction of the
county bridge across the Sandy River
has been effected by means of dyna-
mite at the instance of the County
Court, the object being: to replace the
structure with a newer and better
bridge.

A force of men Is now clearing away
the wreck so as to make room for the
new structure, which will be of an
Improved pattern and wholly of steel,
with three spans, one of which will be
longer than the other two, all built on
concrete piers.

As the lack of a bridgre across the
Handy River at this place Is of great
Inconvenience to a large settlement, a
ferryboat Is belnrr built to accommodate
the traffic until the new bridge is
built.

Rural carrier No. 2, who serves the
district beyond tho Sandy, has arranged
to keep his horses ami wagon across
the river and then finds his own way
back and forth by walking the ties
of the railroad bridpe through favor
of a special permit, that bridge being
closed to all other traffic except trains.

Kock for Komls Donated Gratis.
ASTORIA, Or.. March 2. (Special.)

The County Court has received a con-
tract from the Hammond Lumber Com-
pany by which the latter agrees to per-
mit the county to secure rock for road
improvement purposes from tho quarry
at Tongue Point free of charge. The
contract extends for an indefinite per-
iod, but It can be terminated by the
company by giving one year's notice.

KLICKITAT COUNT V OK PI TV
AUDITOR RBMCiNS TO

PLAY BASEBALL.
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rani Tacoma Recruit.
GOL.DENDALE, Wash., March

2. (Special.) Paul MacMaster,
Deputy County Auditor of Klicki-
tat County, has resigned his po-
sition here and will report to
Tacoma about March 20 for traini-
ng;, having signed a Northwest-
ern League contract as catcher
and utility player with that team.

MacMaster is a promising; and
versatile youngr player. who
gained his early knowledge of
the National game in a Michigan
college, having caught, played
first and second base and .the out-
field for his college team, and
upon graduation was offered sev-
eral tempting inducements to join
league clubs, but preferred to
follow the profession for which
he had prepared, and played only
wlth independent clubs in Michi-
gan. California and Washington,
being with the Goldendale club
the past two seasons. While with
the latter club this fellow at-
tracted the attention of Judge
McCredie, who saw him in action,
and offered him a contract with
the Portland club, but waa un-
successful in, his efforts to land
the youth.

He has been a consistent .400
bitter in the bush leagues.

Several Suggestions Made at Lunch-co- n

Yesterday to "President Klrby

Relatlve to Best Way to Raise
Money Meet Is Planned.)

Portland is to contribute in the neigh-

borhood of $2000 to the JT5.000 fund be-

ing raised to send an athletic squad to
represent America at the Olympic
games at Stockholm. Sweden, in July,
his amount having been pledged, to

President Oustavus Kirby, of the Ama-

teur Athletic Union, at an Informal
banquet and reception at the Multno-
mah Hotel yesterday noon.

Following an address by President
Kirby. who is on a tour of the coun-
try in the Interests of the Olympic
games and the Playgrounds Associa-
tion, a committee of 25 prominent mem-
bers of the Multnomah club was named
to take charge of the raisins of the
money, as follows:

T. Morris. Dunne, chairman: Walter
A. Holt. Edgar Frar.k, A. H. Allen. Dow
Walker. Dr James C. Zan, Frank E.
Watkins, B. D. Slgler. James F. Ewing,
H. H. Herdman. Jr.; A. B. McAlpln, H.
E. Judge. 15. IT. Schmeer. Robert H.
Strong. A. M. Ellsworth. F. H. Ran-

som J. A. Addleman. Ralph Wilbur.
James B. Kerr. Frederick Pe N'offe, C.
S. Barton. Lou Kennedy, Clement W.
Ausman. Robert Cronin and Roscoe
Kawcett.

Severat Plana SuKgeated.
Several schemes were suggested by

those present but it is highly probable
that the committee will center upon an
athletic entertainment by the women's
classes in the new gymnasium, fol-

lowed by a dance, and upon the Port-
land int'ersoliolastic track and field
meet, which will be staged at Multno-
mah field under the ausplcea of the
club, revenue from which ia to be add-

ed to the Olympic treasury, per a sug-
gestion by H. H. Herdman. Jr.

Bellah, Wolff and other prominent
Olympic candidates will also appear at
this meet unless the committee deems
it advisable to promote in addition an
indoor meet prior to the opening of the
outdoor season In this event athletes
from Oregon, Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege and Willamette will be imported
to vie with Multnomah. At a similar
indoor meet last week San Francisco
raised $600.

T. Morris Dunne is treasurer of the
Olympic fund committee for the Pa-

cific Northwest, and he will appoint
at Tacoma. Seattle

and Spokane within the next few days.
President Kirby confirmed the report

that the American squad, over 100
strong, will Journey to Stockholm
aboard a specially chartered steamship,
the Finland, which sails from New
York on June 14. This ship will con-

tain every convenience. An eighth ot
a mile running track will be laid on
the upper deck, together with dirt-fille- d

pits for the field athletes. Here
shot-puttin- g, jumping and other events
of similar character can be practiced.
A swimming pool and gymnasium will
also be part of the equipment and,
under the eyes of Trainer Mike Mur-
phy, the athletes and the training tahio
chefs will be obliged to do their best.

Cost of Boat Will Be 7n,0OO.

The cost of the Finland will be con-

siderably over $70,000, and to lighten
the burden falling upon the Olympic
committee it has been decided to re-

serve a part of the boat's accommoda-
tions for tourists, members of the
Amateur Athletic Union, who may wish
to travel to Sweden for the games, and
other Interesting features. As planned
at present there will be accommoda-
tions for some 250 persons with a
charge of from $400 to $500. This will
Include every expense for the trip, even
to a reserved section in the stadium.
Some 250 seats have been secured.

The round trip will require about,
two months. It takes 10 days to reach
Stockholm, but a two-da- y stop will be
mado at Antwerp. The steamer will
anchor off Stockholm, three blocks
from the stadium, about June 26 or 27.
The atbietes and tourists will live on
the boat and have plenty of time for
the finishing touches as the opening
day of the meet Is scheduled for Satur-
day, July 6. President Kirby will reach
Stoikhoim several days ahead of the
team

The tryouts for the American team
win be held in three different sections.
The Eastern trials will be staged at
the Harvard stadium, Cambridge, Mass.,
Saturday, June 8. The Pacific Coast
meet Is scheduled at Palo Alto, May
IS, and the Middle Western games go to
Marshall Field ot the University of,
Chicago on a date yet to be selected.
The team will be chosen at a meeting
at Boston, Sunday, June 9.

Keen Eye to Be Kept.
"From now on we Americans will

keep a sharp eye on the track perform-
ances In the other 40 nations which will
be represented at Stockholm," said" Mr.
Kirby yesterday. "What will give a ,

line on the work of the topnotchers In '
foreign countries will be their home
championships and tryouts."

So far aa known Australia is the
only country which lias already con-

ducted the tryouts. No world's cham-
pionships' were broken, but the per-
formances, if Australia joins hands
with England as one team, are signifi-
cant. There were capital feats in the
100 and d hurdles, the former
being negotiated by R. Opie in 9 5 and
the latter by G. P. Keddell in 15 5 sec-

onds. It is said a breeze helped the
runners and no doubt there Is truth in
it, for 9 seconds for the er

seems too good to be true. E. A.
Soutliey of New South Wales, won the
broad JiimP with it feet. U4 Inches.

Kirby addressed a playgrounds meet.
Ing last night at the Unitarian Church
and will leave today for Seattle and
Spokane and on East. He was taken on
a tour of the city by T. Morris Dunne
yesterday morning and went through
the new Multnomah Club building aftei
lunch. He characterized the structure
as one of the finest in the land ajjd the
field second to none in America. Mr.
Kirby is a New York attorney.

Highlanders Leave for Atlanta.
, NEW TORK, March 2. A squad ot
players of the New York American
League Club left here today for At-
lanta, where Manager Harry Wolverton
will get his team into condition for the
season. Manager Wolverton already is
at Atlanta.

Parent Teucher Mill Meet.
TACOMA. March 2. A state congress,

of parent teachers' associations has been
called to meet jn Tacoma May 3 and 4.
The announcement was made todav by
the Tacoma council


